At the General Affemhly of the Governor and
Company of the State of Rhode-Ijland, and
Providence-Plantations, begun and holden at
Soath-Kingjlown., within and for· the State

aforefaid, on the laft Monday in OElober, in the
\1... ear of our Lord Orie Thoufand Seven Hun-

dred and Eighty-five, and in the Tenth Year
of Independence .
P
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E:s:c:.ELLENCY

iY IL L I A .M G R E E NE, Efquire;
0
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The

HoNOVJtABLX

:,aiez Bowen, Efq; Deputy-Governor,_"
WELtOME AllN'OLI>,

. .,

.

.

Efq;

THOMA! WELLS,

Efq;

JosEPH R~sELL,

E(q;

R1cHA1t.D S1,1t.LE,

Efq;

GIDEON Mt1MFO\D,

Efq;

WILLIAM HAMMOrn,

GIDEON CLAR.KE,
THOMAS

Afiiftants•

Efq;

E11;

G• .HAZARD, Efq;

Hnra.y Sa1JU.v1uu:, Efq; Deputy-Secretary.

DE~

•

Yr

-1 E &

•

Otlo6er,
PRO P' IDE D, That nothing herein co'ntained .f.hall exempt ariy
Goods, which may be received by the Owners thereof without Bond
givc:n as aforefaid, -from Seizure and Condemnation, in Manner as is
by Law directed.
WHERE,A~ by an Aa ()f this Affembly 1nade and paired at Februarj A& repealfog_
0
Sdfion, A. D. 1784; intituled, (( An Ace authorizing the Manumif-

~at Jte

lion of Negroes, Mulattoes and others, and for the gradual Abolition the r!';a~:~~r.
of Slavery," it is therein among other Things enacted, that the Ne- fion of Slave,,
gro and Mulatto Children which ihould be b'orn within this Seate
on or after the Firft Day of March, A. D. i784, fhou1d be maintained, fupported and educated, at the Expence of thofe Towns in
\\'hich they refide : And whereas the fubjecl:ing Towns to the Support
and Education of fuch Children is extremely burthenfome, and is in•
compatible with the Principles upon which the faid Act was pat:red:

B E it therefore Enaf!ed by ibis General Ajfembly, and by ihe Auihorilj
thereof it is Enatled, That fo much of the faid Act as ful.>jects the
Towns to the Expence of the Support and Education of the Negro or
Mulatto Children, who ihould be born on or after the Fir!l Day of
March, A. D. 17 84, be and the fame is hereby repealed~

Negro o'r

i1 E ii fi.trther Ena!Jed, That every
Mulatto c'hild, born
after the Firfi Day of March, A. D. 1784, be fupported and main- ,
tained by the. Owner of the M(lther of fueh Child, to the Age of
Twenty-one Years; provided the Owner of the Mother lhall during
that Time hold her as a Slave,; or othetwife, upon the Manumiffion
of fuch Mother agreeably to the faid AB:, the Owner 1hal1 be difcharged from any further Expence of fupporting and maintaining
fuch Child.

or

AND be it further Enatled, That nd Perfoo held iri Servitude
Slavery, who fhall be emancipated, be fupponed as a Pauper, provided
he or fhe exceeds the Age of Thirty Y-ears at the Time: of Cuch
Emancipation; any Thing in the faid Act contained to the contrary
notwithftanding,

WHEREAS Mr. Fleet Brown preferred a Petition, and reprefented F. Browd'j
unto this Affembly, that he is the ColleB:or for the faid Town ofl'ctili.on.
Fo.fler's Ptopordon of the Tax ordered in June, A.D. 1784; for the
Deficiency whereof the Treafurer of fa!d Town hath been committed
to Gao), and he the Petitioner hath been called upon for the Money
due, being about One Hundred and Fifty Pounds: That by Reafon of
Sicknefs he hath not been able to collect the faid Tax; and that if
he be allowed One Month from the Time the Execution fo be iffued
on the Judgment 1hall be returnable, he dou bts not but he· fhall be
able to fatisfy the fame : And thereupon he prayed thia A:(f(!mbly ta
grant Him that Time:

dn Confideration whereof :
I 'I' is Voted and Rejolved, That the Clerk of the Inferior Court for
the County of Providence iffu'e an E xecution upon the faid Judgmenti
-

return..: ·

